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SHAYS' REBELLION.
An Historical I".eit Which lias A!mot
lleeu forgotten.
The causo of this outbreak was tho
pi'iieral uerty and ufltring after the
revolutionary war. The provinces had
bci-drained of money to pay the expenses of the army. Taxes wero high
and an enonnotu number of suits for
debt were brought before tho courts.
The peoplo were ditrvs.sei.l and thought
that the easiest way to relieve their

CHAIR;
Or, HaUng Lots of Innocent
Fun in

rather',. Library.
IPuek.
l.

j uywHt

The secret societv is always try
charitable, but it does not permit an
sentimental considerations to interfere
when it comes to oting on new member?..
If the candidate is a "good fellow" and a "good fellow" is too often
a fellow who is good for nothing at all
ho goes through with a whoop; but if he
be a man who attends to his own busi-

n

aation

iKbtr

-
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It is a striking illustration of the absurdity of many of the notions of
people, that Chalmers, the
great Scotch preacher, when a tutor.
n a not allowed to sit at the table w ith
the parents of children he taught
regulator's" and formulated their When he became famous, and the mulin demand and petition titude were wild to hear him. those arisgrievance
addressed to the State authorities. They tocrats proudlv boasted. "He was our
tutor!" The ltapttst.
iiuiiplaiued that the salario of the
and other State ollicials wore too
Trof. Jxo J. Caldwell, M. D , Baltihigh, that the lawyers evaeted extorsays: No narcotics in Red Star
more,
lliat
taxes,
fees,
and
were
the
tionate
Cure. Price, 25 cents a bottle.
quite loti burdens) mie to bear, and thev Cough
Dr. Richard Oberlaender, Leipzig, Gerissue
of
money
and
demanded an
paper
:
the removal of the legislative Assembly many St. Jacobs Oil cured mo of neuralgia.
from Boston. An ellort was made in
"How mo tho bull look on emerging
tin- spring of 178ft1 to nllav the popular from the china show V "A llltlethe vonu
liseontent by passing an act todiiinnish for the wure."
costs in the collection of debts, and allow
we heard one man say to anothcertain back taxes and debts to be paid er "Hri
theotherday. "Ididn'tknowyountfirst,
w
'
were
not
but
the
people
in produce,
hy vou look ten years younger than you
' ten
In September, the first armed did when I miw you last" "I
voimger,"
,4"ou
tho reply.
demonstration of the insurgents was yearn '....,.
. l. was
,1 . ..
.11
.l.,.ll.
mad i' b intermpUng and dispersing timo nnd gave up expecting to boanv bo
the court at Worcester. In like man ier. luoiiocior saiu l unu consumption. I
ner Isniics of armed men broke up the was terribly weak, hadnighUswcats, cough,
iipiwtito, and lost flesh. I saw Dr
sessions of the courts elsewhere, and no
s 'Golden Medical Discovery' adver
i'ierco
in December over one thousand men, tised, and thought it would do no barm if
under Daniol Shavs, who had been a it did no good. It has cured me I am a
new man !oonuse I am n well one '
C.ipt.iiti of troops during the revolutionary vr.ir. suspended the
of the
VThfn is a bankrupt concern 'ik an
btipn me Court at Worcester and eicht
day rloek' When it i run
ispringheld.
In J.imi.'iv following,
), when it u wound up.
Shas, at the head of uearlv two thou"No 1'liyolr. !lr. In Min!"
sand men, marched upon Springfield
A gooil story comes from a boys' board
with the purpose of seizing the a senal
in Jersey." The diet was mothere He was opposed by a force of notonous and
conbtipating, nnd tho learned
and
militia tinder fienerul Shephard.
Principal decided to introduce some
e
and await
iiiMirgciits were bred upon and tied, style physic in the
tho happy results. Ono bneht lnd. th
leaving three killed and one wounded smartest
in school, discovered tho secret
on the held. Next dav tin v were fol- nnno in his
sauce, nnd pushing back his
lowed up bv a large militia force under plate, shouted to tho pedagogue, "No
puyidc,
(Jenenil Lincoln, and at Petersham one
tir, in mino. My dad told me to
but Ir Pierce's 'Pleasant
hundred and fifty were tkeu prisoners, tiFenutbin'
Pellets,' and thov nro a doing their
leadremaintfer
and the
dispersed, the
duty like a charm :" Ihoy aro
er making their escape into New anil purely vegetable
A free pardon wan offered
Hampshire.
AVhev the car drivers strike they do not
to nil who would lav down their arms,
brake any tiling Jtottou Comintrnal UuL
ami it was generalU accepted. Four- Uitn
teen of tho prisoners were tried and
sentenced to death, but were all
Younc Men, Kenil Tills.
pardoned Kha sought safety The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
for some time in Veimout. but was par- olVertosen.l tludrcolebrated ELEcrno-Voi- r
Uklt and other Electhic Ap,LIACE3
doned at his own petition about a ynr taio
on trial forSO days, to men (voumr orol.n
after. The popular feeling which gave afllicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitalrise to the lebel'ion continued to pre- ity and all kindred troubles. Alsoforrueu
vail, but no further forcible demonstramaiism,neuraigia,paraiy sis.and many othdiseases. Complete restoration to health.
tions were made. And a the country er
vlgor.und manhood guaranteed. No rLskin- began to prosper the grievances comcurren, as w nays' trial is allowed. Write
plained of gradually disappeared.
thomatoncofor illustrated pamphlet, free.
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Tho GREAT LIVER

shoddy
Ther
and Stomach Remedy
iraaas. Any manu
:i d'sonlern of the Ftomach, Uer,
facturer Jobber ..n
V aiidcr, Ncrrous Dlee.
tatldealer. vho nfTera Fr.hccnref
K
for sale a Shoe with a Aooeil'e Ht.dirhe Cos'lrcnes. indbri'stlon.BllloM'
a
school I nesn. Kerer. icfiammation of thoBoeU. I'Ues. ana
Elcture of
Diaceu DDun all denncements of tho Internal vlwera. rnrelr
OT dele
tbe,olI notthereof
coatalntngnoJuercury. minerals
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made
'.-- Jt. IIenderm k lertousdruN.
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For ne reiief and cure of a.l Taig, CoBRestlons and
jnSam:r.a:!c!t
DR. RADWAY & CO., 32 Warren Sltfel, N, Y.
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The rooit Wonderful Aarimltural 1'arkln America
urroioded by prosperous mining and manufacturing
M.tgnlflreni crops
towns. FARMER'S rAItADIS-- 1
In ISSi THOUSANDS OF ACRES OF
GOVERNMENT LAND,'uliJecttopreemptlon.
homeitead. Lands foreale to actual settlers at tliO per
Acre. LongTlme. I'arklrrlgatcd by Immense canass
Cheap railroad rates. Kvery attentlonshownsettlers.
Formspf.pamrhlets, etc. addre Colorado I vr A.

TREATED FREE.
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ir. xx. for Eleven
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RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
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Book.
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DR. RADWAY'S

payments at
H.'l.a.lpr month,
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full rtrticuiara, mailed free.
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Years Past,

Have treated Dropsy and Its complications with tho
most wm lerful succcsa:use "vegetable remedies, en
ttrery liann.-esRemove all symptoms of drupty la
eight totwenty days.
Cure patients pronounced hopeless hj the best of
physicians.
From the first doe tne symptoms rapidly disappear,
and in ten days at least
of all t.) inptoDn. aro
rciiiut ru
tome may cry humbug without knowlngAnythlsz
about it
lemember. It does nut cost vou anvthln: to
realize the merits of our treatment foryem-el-f.
In
ten days the difficulty of breathing is relieved, the
pulse regular, the urinary organs made to dlschargo
their full duty, sleep Is restored, the swelling alle or
nearly cone,
Increased, and iprelHem-.dthe strt-nt..
F000 ne aro constantly curing cases of jong stand-cae- a
that hare been tannex n. number of times.
and the patient
week.
unable tonlive a.....
.
...
. lve
ne declared
Ma.n
f.lll tifa.n.w
V'u.n BCA.UUW
IUUK BUtttlTU,
...niw.j v.
va?c ...HID
how badl swollen and where, are bowels costive, have
leg bursted and dripped water, fcend for free pamphlet, containing testimonials, question, etc
Ten days treatment furnished free, by maiL
pii-v- iI.
(Ills) umlMivIv
.- ; z
:
li juu oruer trial, send 1 0 cents In stamps to pay
pottage.
.fc.so.VN,
u.
it. ii. mr.E.
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Latest !

D. R. Locke (Fetrolcum V Jfasby), editor Toledo
I had on a forefinger of my right
Blade, telegraph".
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The
hand one of those pleasant pets, a
flscerbecamo lnfiamed to a degree unbearable and
Its
natural
twice
size.
nearly
A
friend
fcu
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can not be slipped by any horse. Sam- -

Halter to any part of the C S
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- Piso's Remedy for Catarrh

la the

Best, Easiest to Cse, and Cheapest.

Also good for Cold in the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever. Ac, SO cents.

atlmaand 1tbenhsT thvmretani aesn. I tnsn armdl.
csl care hT trude the UImis of FITS. EPILEPSY
or PALLING SICKNESS
lifelong study. Iwirrint my
remedy to ears ths worst cues BecaoM others bsva
failed Is no reason for dm cow receiving a car. Send at
onto for a treatise aad a Fm Bottl of ray lafslllbU
reaedy. Give Kxpress and Post OiCce. It costa yoii
will cure yoo.
cothlsxfora trial, and I BOOT;
isa rearl Su Vew Tort.
iddre: Dr. IL O.

YOURIOORESSI

SEND

FIG CULTURE, NORTH.
SendlOe. for Mr- - Oulds giving an Ea-- y and Practical
plan for ths racc-9t- al
cultivation of this
delirious
sodprontabteofall fruits for the North, mot
Held from
years from planting. Also the
sototnobu per are.
Xeion Shrub, most wonderful fruit, and largo collection
Fruits, Hants. Flowers and Seeds.
E.''rror.leal805,
lUXXa
Bwanwick. Perry County, HL

htS

lA lt.VTOOA
Imalledtoyou free,
of the

will
sujiii:u ofSCIIOOI.
Languages of

blerna"

27 .East 44th Street. New York.
CHEArEST and IIEST. Price KEDCCErl
ew Vorfe City,

HolmanlM

TtWj lUattrnteiU Agents Wonted.
CO.,
Circulars free. A. J. IIOIVMAX

u er x uji
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FRENCH DECORATIVE ART DESIGNS.

MUSTANG

New method, of decorating EI Ike, Satins. Vases,
riaques. Lampshades, etc Can. not bi detected from
hand patntln?. Easily applied. Send for price-lU- t
and fuU directions.
nOFFM V.N.V UUOs..
Alula Street, Clnclansttl, Ohio.
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THE WORLD REN'OWNEDALVATOH
FOR 1N5L!D5 AND THE AGED. AN
INCOMPARABLE ALhHENT FOR THE
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN-- 1
FANT.5 AND CHILDREN. A SUPERIOR
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVERS
AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL, te

wuicwuii -- KKratniciue pure. uu(iun
tlunwaa allayed, and I btan tolmproreane
lew uouiei.
Kenerai neaun nai creailrimti
am uronger. ana am aoio to no any Eindof Horn
The cancer on mr fare began to decrea.p nnd the
uicrnonrm.
unmmrrf is noi a Teftlge or It leu
tnly a little car mar La the p'are.
Mb. Joicie A. McDotaid
Atlanta. Ga. Aufru: 11, isss.
Tre atle on Bloo.1 and Slctn DIeaes matlnl free
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OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Gum from a tree of the fimo riamo
crowing in the South, lomblned" with a tna raado
f rnm tho Mullein plant ol the old fieldn. or falo
bj alldni?(rltat2rents and tl Ol per bottle.
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ed entirely for their benefit.

n health. hyEtcn. physical ratture. and md
leal MMect. anU Is a roinplet encyclopedia of Inforra-a.offenoc humanity afflicted
Chronic, nervous, exhausting and ilrjul diseases.
happl.
fcrery subject that beaw on health and imaun
upm receives attention In Its panes; a"l th "'t0.-questions i'ed by allu.ll persons and
In'ornMi- of a cure are answered, andyaluat.le
-wai-Hin;
---.llnlioarelnn-io- :
tionisTulunteen-d- t
JCvery
sicK
pnbtbheu.
been
ever
Na
75. C.
cr miig person should have It.
. YOUNG ANTi MTTmT.F. AOED MEN', -- n.1 others who sqflr from nervoo' and
derlme'etc . are
pBycaldebll.tr.xli5ustedTialiTy7pFeiiriure
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If usinc medicine ot medical IreatmeBl
k,D"'tl It and learn the
better way
prortss
medical
THEKKVIEW exposes tha frauds practiced by ouacks and
injW'ra Igor aadDounyto
" practlct medlclne,"and
jwlnts out the only sufe.sltaple and elTectlve road
eD.
WsctiJc Belts and all enratlve arpllance arp treated upon ; all about tesn wbi Jff f
which arboirus.
and iher fallacies
on thirtvda stria.
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and Women seeking health,
strength and energy, should

avoid Drugs, Secret Medicines, etc., and send for ' The
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distress would be to force- tlie few rich
to bear part of the burden of the many
15y the fall of 17.S6 the general
poor
hud assumed an organized
fu in. Tin1 people met here and there
ami formed themwhes into bamLs of
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WEAK, NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED MEN

ness and his own family m faithfully
that he has no timo to make himself
solid with tho hoys, blackballs are at a
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When she took her boy's hand In hers and
turned her gentle, loving eyes on me and
gazeo" 'jarnestly and long Into my face, and
then lifted them to heaven tn that last
prayer, she prayed that I might meet her In
heaven. I wonder If I ever shall
Mylmotlicr's prayer' Oh, my sweet, blessed
mother's prayer' Did ever boy have such
a mother as I had? For twenty five years I
have not beard her pray until to night. I
have heard all her prayers over again. They
have had, In fact, a terrible resurrection.
Oh, how she was wont to pray' She prayed
so earnest, so Imas they prayed
portunate, so believing Shall I ever be a
Christian? She was a ChrUtlan. Oh, hour
brisht and pure and happy was her life' bhe
was a cheerful and happy Christian There
la my mother's Illhle I have not opened It
for years. Did she believe I could ever
neglect her preclouu Uible
She surely
thought I would read It much and often.
How often she has read It to me.
Itlesied mother, did you pray In vain for
your boy It shalt not be in vain. Ah. no,
no. It shall not be In vain I will pra for
myself Who has sinned asalnst so much
Instructions as I have' against so many
precious prayers put up to heaven f6r me hv
one of the most lovely, tender, plnns,
tiaJiicof mothers in her Heavenly
Father's ewre and prace Mie never doubted.
She believed She aluays praved as If thn
did .My, Itlhle. rav mothorM Illhle and my
conscience tench what I am and hat I have
made myself oh. the Mtter panes of an accusing conscience' I need a avlour mighty
to ave I must seek him I will I am on the
sea of existence, and I can never set of! from
It. I am atloiit. No anchor, no rudder, no
compass, no hook of Instructions, for I have
put them all away from me. Saviour of the
perishing, save or I perish
Do you wonder that the next day ho
arose in a prnyer-meetin- g
and said:
"My brethren, I stand before you a monument of God's amazing mercy and goodness, forever blessed be Hit holy name; all
I have and all I am I conncrate to Jesus,
my Savior and inv God'"
Oh. the power of ancestral Tiver' Hear

of "Auld Lang Syne." The old folks were
so busy Bt such times In making us happy,
and perhaps on less resource made their
sons, and daughters happier than you pn
larger resource are able to make your 90ns
and daughters happy- - The snow ,fty two
feet above their graves, but they shook off
the white blankets" and mingled in the
holiday festivities the same wrinkles, the
same stoop of shoulder under the weight
ot age, the same old style of dress or coat,
the same smile the same tones of voice. I
hope you remember them before they went
away. If not, I hope there are tboe who
have recited to you what they were, and
that there may be in your house some
or dress Or furniture with which you
associate their memories. I want to arouse
the most sacred memorie of your heart
while I make thempassioned interrogatory in regard to your pedigree
Whoso son art thoa.thou young man?
First, I accost "TU. those who are iU
scended of a Christian ancestry. I do
not ask if your parents were perfect.
Perhaps there wis sometimes too much
blood in their eye when they chastised
you. Dut from what I know of you, you
got no more than J'a deserved, and perhaps a little le-- than you deserved,
and perhaps a littln more chastisement
would have been salutary. But you are
willing to acknowledge, I think, that the y
wanted to do right. From what you
overheard in conrersatfons and from what
you saw at the funily altar and at neighborhood obsequiesi Tou kl,ow thftt tUeJ'
had invited God'i'nto their heart and life.
There was something that sustained those
old people superaturally. You have no
doubt about theirMestinv- You expect if
you ever get to hven to meet them as
certainly as yoePe:tto meet the Lord
.
Jesus Christ.
has been a charm
That early
for you. p"r" TKS H time when vou got
right up frflm R house of iniquity and
out. into the fresh air because
you thougiit your mother was looking a t
you Yon have nirer been very happy
in sin hcause of a sweet old face that
would prtjent itself. Tremulous voices
from the"pait accosted you until they
were seeniins'i audible, and you looked
around to see who spoke. There was
estate not mentioned in the last will and
testament, a vast estate of prayer and holy
example and Christian entreaty and glorious memory. The survivors of the family gathered to hear the will read, and
this was to be kept, and that was to be
sold, and it was share and share alike.
Hut there was an unwritten will that read
something like this:
In the Jiameof God, nmen.T.blngof sound
mind. bVqn'esth to my children all my pray,
ersfor their salvation. I bequeath to them
the Chr'stlan rellxlon which has been o
much comfort to me, and J hope may bo
oolHce fbrthein; I bequeith to them a hope
of reunion when the partings of life are over;
sharq and share alike mv they have In
I bequeath to them the wishthat
they may avoid my error and copy anyIn the
thing thnt may have been worthy
name of the God who made me, and the
Christ who redeemed me. and the Holy Ghost

Survival of the Fittest
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